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The Milky Way.
iLoN, long ago, in his cloister gray,

With elbows leaning on caskemlient low,
A nonk gazed afar at that inystio Way,

of which men for ages longed to know.

The ionk fel aslep, and dreamcd two
dreaus:

The firat, that into this Way God sent
His guardian angels ; the liglht that gleamns

Were white, drooping asphudils, used for
• tents !

Ilis second drean was strange enougli,
For it seemed that wlen the plauets were

made,
And this earth, that all the refuse stuff,

Bits of firo and water and earth, wero laid

In a ponderouls heap on the great sky's floor.
But why lt was called the " Milky Way"

Still puzzied the inonks and scholars of yore;
Of its mystical whitness nauglt coulil they

gay.

Many years after a great mnan thought
of discovering this Way by other than

dreais,
Andwith marvelous skillatelescopewrought,

With lenises the strongest that ever were
seen,

hen the mighty glasswasfinished and done,
Me raised it aloft to the night.bounâ sky,

And saw hi this Milky Way great suns
That glittered and sparkled and dazled

the eye 1

Quite learned.and true these stories nay be,
But a little girl's dream seems sweetest to me;
She says that the angels are keeping this Way
Pure and white tili the judgment day,
When al God's children shall walk in his

iight
To thit beautiful hoine where there is no

night.

A Bottle for a Leg.
]EURK I
Clang 1 Clang 1 Clang 1
They werQ laying the rails on the

Canadian Pacific Railway, that shoots
over lonely prairies, through rugged
foresta, along wild mountain passes,
till the murmur of the Pacifia winds
echoes to the tired puf of the loco-
motive.

il Uurry there, Bob," cried. Joe Ste-
vens, an emigrant from Old England.

" Hurry 1 A good draughit of
whiskey would put the hurry into
me," said Bob Sanders, alike from the
mother country.

"'Twill take the hurry out of you,'
declared Joe.

Clang1 Clang i Clag i webt the
hammers of the trak-layers, as il
saying to Joe, in coônîrmition of his
sentiment, "Ye ~, yes' $'est'

" The construciontMain want to b
off 1" asked Bob,

" Of cours*, mah 1» repied Joe.
Bob looked. Ei could se. on the

end of the piec et tiane mont recSntly
laid, the big bo"ling-cars, ootanini
on the first foot *ce, dining-rooms
and other contatieno.e; on the sond
and third, al*, were Meping-quarter
for the men. Thseo bWasding-ears ad
vanced as the seeL.on ci track weri
laid, and in their satW »ow halted thk
construction-twi wose. load o
naterial hadt ýsM almost dropped
Mules and higbet r rawing ligh
waggons, loadM witht Iles-nd rails, t4

the points wtero they mîîiglt il- nieti

d. Swift arimtd, muscular felh
were tien lait g tht trael. 'tidI
iig an irou bracelet aeIo ta t I-

lient. In one day livo miles u- rt laid,
as ani experiient, but a les iulitI'
ordinlarily.

I Ah," growled Bob, " whisey
would Imake things lively."

Of course," said Joe, laughmîîig, "l it
wouuld set a lot of fists M motion,
poking out eves, breaking totes, and

siashing thiigs geu'trally. See here,
Bob, there is to be a teinperanîc lee-
turer round to-niiglit, wherever we
stop, so they say, and Ne iiust hear

"One of thein spoonies what talk
for monley ?"

" No. But if thcy do, wliat harki 1
Don't you work for moiey ? I tell
ye, Bob, temnperance is a monley-savin'
operation, and a lecturer might well
charge a couple of Shillings a head."

" Nonsense I I don't want te hear
your lecturer."

However, Bob, after supper, went
te hear the man.

It was an interesting sight. Tite
wide, lonely Canadian prairie, across
which the iron rails were puslinîg, and
in its centre the knot of liardinmg-
cars, the construction-train, thiat te-
mnorrow would lose its load frot its
wooden back, and the sun-browned,
rugged, nuscular men that ringed n
speaker who occupied the top of n
dry-goods box.

" How far could I go on a bottle as
a legi" he asked "See here, ny
men." As lie spoke, the lecturer lean
ed forward and rested his weighit on a

bottle that he grasped in his riglht
band. Whether he intended it or net,
the botdie broke. The lecturer used
the incident etlectively.

"Seo here. It has brol.en. O
course it will not support me. It hai
cut mny hahd, too."

He held up a land stained witl
blood. This object lesson was heartil3
applauded by the men, sane of then
pounding on the railway ties witl
spikes.

" That's blarney," declared Bob, t
his crony, Joe.

"No, 'taint, Bob. It's truth, that':
what it·is."

Bob went away, shaking his hea
and disgusted.

The days and weeks went by. Au
tumun came, dressing the forests in i
transient; glory ere winter's cold, kee
winds should sweep aross the fa
zorth land.

"I am going te qiit work on th
rail road," said Joe oneo day. " Yoî

j know I must build a log-house, an
so-on, and get comfortable before win
ter sets in. If ycu want to comic ou

a there I can give you a job, I thitk."
"Thank ye. Vinter and 1 wil

e come along together," replied Bob.
e, " Well, conte when you can."
f The next day Joe was eeorting

little emigrant party over the prairie
b His brother Abrani lad been befor
y -himn, séeeting and stacking a crop o

hay, I readintess for uit titiruit'g Ite

luittir IHe had n Ili ig il a w ig
w theI Indtans ha lmaie4 for hîtunt,
buît he was glad to leave it for mmî.t
substantial quarters. (On J10o9e's Vi

v il the two brdthes made thtir axts
tly about the trunksf of tolttak Ittt'h.

I How long will it tako us, Abrain,
to build our itso" asked .o.

"'Bout a week," asserted Abriumii,
In eighît days the louso was erected

It consised of logs, laid upont ones ai
other Thte spaces betweenu theimi we.re

tilled up with anly convenient earth,
soft and workable. A log hut fou' the
live stock was also built. Tlhese two
buildings and the hay-stack rose above
the plain in a very social cluster As
for the hay-stack, it looked like a
brown door-knob, and suggested tint,
if you turned it, wonderful treasures
below would be revealed te yo.

"I wonder wlhere Bob isl?" said
Abram Stevens, one bitter day, oit
the very rim of winter.

"Oh, ho may turn up at at:y tinte,"
replied Joe. " H won't forget the
job I promised itii"

It was this very day that Bob
started to join his prairie friends.
Thue ground was still bare, bùt a sus-
picious liazinîess about the Iills, and a
mnisty voil let fall over the sunf's eye,
suggested that sntow Iigit not be
far off.

I The doctor says I had better not
start," soliloquized Bob. "lfurt ny
leg the other day, and I must not get
cold in it, lie sgys. Guess I can stand
it. I have a good friend for coi-
panion. Ha, ha l"

Here ho pulled a bottle out of his
pocket and put it te lis lips.

" Got some money in mîîy pocket,
too, and I nteed net work yet awhuile,"
lie reflected. "Bob, Bob Sanders,
you are going to have ait easy tinte-

t nioney eîîuuglî te puy for hoard two
luuîg mouthes. Ha, lia I let'e huave

i another pull."
r c tippad thes bottla aguuin.

t Il That helps tue over thie road," said
i Bob. "Tia.t leas goodias a tuird leg.
Tluat old teunpernco lectuî'er -lie

,didn't kutow wliat ho was talkitig
about.',

llow Bob lauglied! Hoe sang antd
slioutaci ; atd it seeuîed as if luaif -a-

l dozeut, and not elue, weîra followiuig -
across the prairie-tue ulti tnuil lirait
start.ed by ]?ather Bruin atA'. luis four-

I, footed farnily.
t lite evaning of this day Joe and
tr Iis bruther Abr'am Sait by the lire un

thue Snug beg.cabilt.
B IlSnewing, brotlier," reuiarked Ab-
i rain. <' Cold, too-tougm."

" fWell, we are ceunfertahie insido.
i-Got a home, you kutow. Say, Airat,

tL I was estiinating to.day wliat mny faim
luas cuet tule, anti I thouglit of the

.1 timo of aur old uninister at lueurs-
you renietuer Iit b'>

«'0f course I do."
at HoR saw nie drnukiug-it wtt. beur,
jyou kuow. He said, «'Save your boer.

e rnmoney, aud iL wihi buy Yeu a honte
f 1Soules day." Well, I merdoent eutiiuate

Iow mou, h I hald Irtve(0l that w ard
if it didn't amounit to the Vol ,uf

pliteo herk- 0"
"(oitl! det-lared Abramn,

lertE .Jolie weit to the wiidtU, ted
îtw thilet soft fold of sniow Ii h1W ditg t,
the u inîdow I-dges.

Abran, let'i go ont and bl lit
oulir livtI-stock in the b'arnt," su4ted
Joe, liglting a lantern.

()hI, how the wind drovo w itat,
1liIn.ging the finle, powdery Snittw ilit
the ftces of tlhe brothlers ! It w a til,
dreadod blizzard, raginîg Ov1th di,
lonely northerni prairie.

" VhaIt's the umattor at tIhat iv
stackl" asked Abramn.

"I Don't know. Why-why
At the base of the hoai-stack, half.

covered by the snow, SeIseleIs, lias,
Bub Sarders. They tenderly aid
hin, and bore hit into the iouIIs.

"Ah I" said Joe, "hle's been drinikinîg'
Yes, drunk, in that rough Wlrn

storm I He lad somnehow reachIitd tie
farmi, stumbled against the hay stack,
fallen-and fallen also into a stultr,
and was freezing.

tWe must have the doctor,"saol Joe
The doctor came.
"Ah, this nian had somne it rolble

with his leg, and has taken cohl there,
said the doctor ; "6 and I am afaid lie
will have te lose the leg."

Lose it lie did ; and ever after poor
Bob-foolish Bob-erring Bob - went
about iimnping on a cruthel. lei litd
found ont what it was to have a hottle
for a leg.-BritishI Workman.

Who is Your Master?
Sobis montls ago, five little boys

were busily emîployed one Saturdaîy
afternoon, tidying up the garden at the
back of th.ir house, recoiving niow îand
then kind words of advice and eneolur-
agenent fron thteir father, who was
preparing part of the grounds for seeds.
All went well for an hour or s, untitil,
hiearinig sone dispute, I went ont te
settle it if I could.

" Well, wiat is the matter, Fred V'
I asked the oldest boy.

"David wants to drive as well as
Chîarley," lie replied, placing a basket
of stones on the nake-beileve cart.

"Well, Charley, why nut lut your
brother be master witi yo?" 1 ex-
peoted an answer fron the young
driver; but after glancing at mile to
ascertain whether I spoke in earnest
or net, littIe Philip (the horse) pulled
the bit from his mouth, and saki
" Well, David, how silly you are! How
can 1 have two niasters? Thie one
would say 'Gee,' and the other 'Wlhoa,'
then what a nuddle there would be!

I perceived the wisdon of the 'Iild's
remark, so I arranged sote other plan
whereby little David was IappiIy CIn-

gaged, and then left the gardon. But
the boy's words reminded me of the
words of the Lord Jesus: "No muait
can serve two masters." Dear boys
anàd girls, you cannot have both Christ
and Satan for your master. "iChooso
you this day whom ye will serve."
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